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l .wiit at her horne, .No.
.Ui street, returned last I.
r home In Brunswick,t:.C u

Slrssrs. raul Chatham, F. llcZl.JI!i Jlargirctia Emln's Exceuent
TO-DA- Y 9:30J. Y7. Vtck, of Selma, U the

? her daughter, Mrs. Alexander
1 Dllworth.

Vork la Exrresslon at LiizaDCin
Colics: Cor-mende- d Some Num-
bers of tfie Evening's Programme --

Attendance from the City.
The first event heralding the com

Sawyer and Others Organize Com-rin- y

With Authorized Capital
fctock of $50,000 to Make Kricks
and Kooflns Tiles I'nder Sawyer
Patent.
The Unit Brick and Tile Company

We have given some grand values
mencement season at Elizabeth col

All frc:h and new --direct from cm of tin

ljading shoe manufacturers of the country
this spring in' our Embroidery sales,
but In our opinion this eclipses alt

' Mary Gaither, accompanied
Mrs. Morey, left last night for
"ork, to spend several weeks.

lege was the graduate recital of Miss
Margarette Hilton Erwin last night was organized yesterday by a num-

ber of business men of Charlotte,
with an authorized capital stock of

Wide Edges and Flounclngs up toin the c'olleee auditorium. Miss Er
A C. Haskell. Jr.. and two 18 inches wide, broad bands to match.w'n has appeared before the Charlotte $50,000. The principal stockholdersn. of Laurens. S. C. are visit publio a number of times in connection Worked on fine Swiss in beautifulrs. Kate Guoin. at Mrs. J. P. are Messrs. Paul Chatham, F. McM.

Sawyer, J. W. Haas and L. B. John-
ston. The object of the company is

with the exhibitions of the depart-
ment of expression of Elizabeth Colabs" on West Seventh street, patterns; nearly all of it worth 50c.

yard and more, 25c yard.ire here for the Guoln-Newto- n lege, and her work is therefore well- -

known. In her miscellaneous pro' to manufacture unit concrete brick
and roofing tiles under the Sawyer
patent The gentlemen back of the

gramme of last evening she demon oil jwsL.the MILLINERY 0Tv etrated her dramatic ability along!us Llesel will attend
ival at Spartanburg. s enterprise expect to have the plantseveral tinea. The first number 01

Department Is aOur Millinerythe eveainsr. 'Aunt Peggy's, visEmma Lelnbach expects to It to the City," consisted of a mono
In operation In three weeks. .;. No site
has been as yet agreed on, though
several are under consideration. The
concern-.- - propose to" manufacture

Wehava Jieanwonderful success.Ho-d- ay and at Spar logue, the selection being a humorous
8- -

. getting out the prettiest, most stylish
tnese bricks and tiles in large quantione depending upon the misconstrue;

tlon of the Ignorant, Miere Miss Er-
win manaeed the Irish dialect with Hats we have ever shown, and at the. , Robert W. Sossaman - and ties.' The promoters of the company

are experienced business men- - andskill. "Musio on the Rappahannock," prices ' we are sure the milliners ofter, Miss Edna, arrived last
from Philadelphia, where they hustlers and there Is little doubt that
to visit Mr. J. ' P. waiters, tne success awaits them.

on the other hand, showed Miss Er-wln- 'e

power of giving expression to an
Incident of sentiment, the union ...of
foes through the compelling power of

New York could not please you bet
ter.' Look at the crowds always hof Mrs. Sossaman. - Mr. wal

Addition to St. Peter's Dedicated.Vccompanled them home. ,

The., Right Rev. Joseph BlountBed
a brotherhood attained by the agency
of common primal passions. The dra-
matic moment of Cigarette' Ride and

A; T. McCallum, of
3, is a guest of the Selwyn. Cheshire yesterday morning dedicated

our Millinery Department buying
Hats,, and ypu will know that If is

no wonder we are keeping busy twice
the addition which has been recentDeath in . "Under Two Flags", was

:thel Todd, rave a birthday vividly portrayed, Miss Erwin entering ly 'completed to the St. Peter's Hos-
pital. The exercises took place in thest evening et . her home on as many milliners in our workroomthoroughly into tne spirit or ner nar
hospital hall and. were attended by aCl ilrch street The . Invited rative. Here. too. the suspense was as ever before.

At less than manufacturers coste
t ' ..,..,...-.-..-.---- t

The entire line consists of Men, Women's,

. Misses' and and Children's Low Shoes

in Patent, Vict, Kid, Canvas, &c, both

in bluchers and bals. This is a chance to

pick up the greatest bargain ever offered in

shoes, Come Quick

number of the loyal friends of the Inwell manasred.- - A series of short sento Misses .Link, Eunice An
lections folowed. "My Mother's Song,' stltutlon. In the course of his address

Bishop Cheshire took occasion to trace
the history, of the hospital durmg the

A Recipe for Cake," and "My unn- - CORSETS
, Lottie Summervllle, Marie and
ne Teager, Eula and Eatelle
Mary Mason Link. Florence luns Pictjur," all displaying Miss Er-

win' versatility, the latter being a 26 years of its existence, paying nignJen Jamison, Ethel Crump. Eu- - ! We have three of the most popular
Corsets made. Let us select the styleclever representation of the negro dia. tribute to those wtfo havejstood by it

lect and gestures.. "He Tried to TellloOInn, Ida Clanton, Rosa Butt,
fnnie Todd and Messers. Kluep- - so faithf ully " for all those years. The for your figure and we "will guaranteeHis wife" depleted a comic phase aris service was an interesting one

satisfaction, or money refunded.throughout.
Frank, , Oaddy, Moore,

kFxank Phillips, of McAdens-ache- r.

Trotter. Bucher, Colt,

ing from marital difficulties, but Miss
Erwln's two best numbers were her
heaviest pieces, the trial scene from

warners Kust-froo- r, Kabo, "no
brass eyelets," R. & G. and otherA Fine Pamplilet lssncd.r. xerbis,. - Butt. Llewelyn, Ed- - the Merchant of Venice, and Hagar.

The Observer is in receipt of a veryIn the former she contrasted well the
noble calm and fearlessness of AntoniolaK Swan and. Huasey.

t7l - 'vf- popular makes. - .1

PREMIUMS
and interesting pamphlet

at the moment of his peril and the Issued by the American MoisteningI L. B. Newell left yesterday
lsmoble vet resolute character Of Bny- -

Company, of Boston, Mass., of which,ng. for Raleigh, where ehe wll
Mr. J. 8. Cothran, of this city Is southelatives for several weeks. We not Only sell you high-cla- ss

lock,- - with the gracious dignity or,
Portia; the latter In choosing the
point of Harar'a departure depicted ern agent. The pamphlet treats of the goods as cheap and cheaper than
with firm strokes the strength of reW. L. Nloholaon left last night remarkable changes which have taken

place in artificial humldiflcation .for others, but we give you nice pre f1 5venge throughout the evening's proiiuston, Texas, wnere ne wm uuuras wnen you purcnase s&.OQ or lUignmme Miss Erwin evinced much inhe meeting of the Woman' textile work and in addition gives the
experience of a practical mUl manterest In her work. over. Save your tickets. ?Home Missions of the Metho.

Two musical numbers, a vocal solo with humidifiers. Copies of the'pam
rch. South. Sh was Joined by Miss Berte Hutchlngs ar.d couple

y i airs, jrranic suer, 01 Diaies--
of violin soloa- - by Miss Ada stirewait.

phlet may be had for the asking.

Chautauqua . Next Year Probable.Godard's "Berceuse" and Plerne'sIfa. T. F. Marr. of High Point,
y. R. B. John, of Raleigh, wlh RETAILWHOLESALE"Serenade," pleasantly varied the se

lections of the evening. ' IVEY'tend. All the Conference so
A which thr ar about 45.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Greater Charlotte Chautauqua
Association was held last night in the
parlors of the T. M. C. A. One-thi- rd

Many visitors from, town filled the
college chapet?and - attested muchJ vitomtiIaiI. Thr will nrob

iy V"".- - m

pleasure in theNevenlng- - programme
of the stock was represented. The. . . .1. .

i convenes in iai 01 n
CRIEFR.iThe ladles mill be gone 10 dayi 13 W. Trade St., Charlotte.weeks. '

. -
A Pew Minor Happenings In and

matter of having a Chautauqua next
year was discussed, but definite ac-

tion was postponed until , another
meeting to be held in about a week.
The sense of the meeting last night
appeared to be decidedly in favor of
having another series next year

About the City.
PERSONAL, Mr. Zebulon G. Shelton, of the

Little-Lon- g Company, was Indisposed
itfonMit of a Number of Pco-- yesterday.

yjlb. Visitors and Others.
. Academy of Medlcan ' will

meet this afternoon at the cjty hall,kl'eo'rr S. Wills, of Greensboro.
Wtlrday In the city on business. at o ciock

For stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation try Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Many remarkable
Cures have been effected by them. Price,
25 cents. 8amnles free. For sale by R.
H. Jordan & Co. v

ifped at the Selwyn. Theatre-goer- s are looking forwardGeorge W. Ward is stopping

KIXGAN'S F. F. V
Swift's Premium
and , Gold Band
Hams . .. . 18c.

W. M. Crowcll's,
'Phone 744.

to "The Ginger-Brea- d Man" at theolelwyn. vt 47 Academy of Music w- nightt. L. Zeigler, of Birmingham
int yesterday in the city on - The r majority of the : county

schools have closed for the summer,
Supt. R. J. Cochran says that thereGliomas W, Davis, of wHmlng pocial floticosare about 14 still in progress.

Vs Registered among the guests
"Wonderland" held forth as usualJelwyn yesterday. :

AIL THE GOOD THINGS

IN PAINT -

Roger's
STAIIM FLOOR

ALABAST INE

CALCIM0

FL0RSATIIM

CEMTURY

yesterday in spite of the fire Sunday
afternoon. The machine and films

. C. Huntington left last night
laabeth City, after returning GET IT AT 1IAWLETS.' IN1were untouched and. the damage was1 visit to Spencer. slight.

GET THE BEST DON'T BE SATIS-fie- d
with anything but Blue Ribbon Va l

nilla. It has a delicate flavor And' is
of - unequaled quality. It is cheaper
than low grade vanillas for it goes
twice as far. .

Y". Chas. W, Tillett, Jr., . and
iden,f of --Charlotte, students at 1 The annual meeting of the board

01 managers 01 , me xnompson orVarsity of North Carolina, spent
i ind' yesterday In the city as

tats of relatives. They may
J" I. .11

phanage will be held this morning at
11 o'clock. Bishop Joseph Blount
Cheshire will preside.br Chapel Hill to-da- y.

WE WILL HAVE TO-DA- Y SNAP
; Beans. New Irish Potatoes. Tomatoes,

Squash, Lettuce, Green Onions Ejg
Plant, Sugar Peas, nice Florida 'Beets,

A handsome home will be erectIV. Gill Wylie, of New York,
charlotte visitor yesterday. He ed on the corner of Elizabeth avenue

and Fox street during the Bummer by Celery, Kale, Green" Cabbage, Sweet'ed at the Selwyn.

Elixir

of

Babeli

Prank P. Mllburn. of Wash- - Mr. 1m w. Buck, or this city, who is a
rotatoes, Eggs ana Hens. Nice Young
Chickens, Spanish Onions and Oranges.
'Phones 1222-i28- 4. . JNO. W. SMITH, i

City, is at the Selwyn. Mr.
lived here for a, number of popular traveling man. Prepared PaintPosters announcing the T. W. C.

A. benefit to be glven-- a-David Huyck will attend the VAU knAw what 4 h.v fj..i.on the evening of the SOth byltlchard- - ever tried them? Next time you hav a
headache 'phone us and we will fixson's Orchestra, assisted by Miss May

Courtney Oates( Contralto, were post you ngnt up. jah. p. STOWE & CO..
Drug-glgt- ,'Phone 179.

festival at Spartanburg, S.

'I W. Ollve of Baltimore, Md
4ils sister, Mrs. J, M,. Harry,

irW. Parker, of the Parker
- Company, left last night. ac

ed, about the city yesterday.
"Rain to-nig- ht and Tuesday," the

edict sent forth yesterday by the
weather man, had a deeper significance

TYPEWRITERS REBTJ1LT, CLEAN-e- d,

repaired. Largest and best equipped
shop in the Carollnas. All work han-
dled promptly and fully guranteed.
Phone us when in trouble and we will

ll9 ofoJ0H; 3- - E CRAYTON &
V CO. 304, Trust Bid.

The great preventative
against malarial, yellow

and typhoid fevers. Con-

tains no quinine.

60a per bottle.

led by M U. L. Barrett, their
ptative in the Eastern part of than usual for. the fans who were get-

ting ttieir throats in order for to-da-

game.
te, ror Jioston, wnere they will

Varnish, Class,
Brushes, Putty
Paints for

Every Purpose

PAIWT CO.

the 83d anniversary of the
lng Piano Company. All of
fkfrlng- - dealers' will be repre- -

Sergeant J. T. ' Farrington, who
SQUARE DEALING AT TWTS STrmtrhaa been absent from his beat for the 52-in- ch Cream Brilliantine, with good lustre,We charge Just what drui?s are worth".

Size of-bot-
tle has nothing to do with

past three months on account of Ill-
ness, resumed work Sunday. He has
quite recovered from his sickness and

w,u DuicLi, quojiuiv tji one uruffmay be expensive, while a' big lot of

iMre.---
k. S Relnhardt,of Llncolntpn,

A. P. Rhyne, of Mt. Holly,
!,sts, of the Buford last night.
mes R, Shepherd, of Wln-Jet- n.

visited friends in the city

iLL P. Rowe and W. E Ba.

looks to" be himself again. ' nnoiner arug niHy cosi noxi to nothlnc
WOODALL & SIIEl'PARD.j yesterday was as dreary a dav a

oeauuiuuy; a regular o cent quauty, ou ceni3

44-in- ch Mohair in Navy Blue arid the very best '.
has struck Charlotte since "Easter WILL THESE SUGGESTIONS MEET

llawley's Pharmacy

'Phones 13 and 260.

Tryon and Fifth Streeto.

Sunday, A rain too steady and pene
trating to be termed drizzling fellLi leading cotton mill men of

a regular 50-ce- nt value, 39 cent3 yard.spent last night in the city,
at the Buford. X JO N. Tryon. 'Phone 178.

ine aemanas oi your appetite! Her-
ring (In Tomato Sauce); Keffered Her-
ring, Sardines (in Tomato), French
Sardines In pure oil. boneleas Sardines,
Bartaria Shrimp, Deviled Crabs, Nor-
wegian Smoked Sardines and fancy fat
and juicy Salmon Steak, L. L.
RAT.,. 'a:,.- ;

Cardwell, of Columbia, Is at

W. Crawford, of Winston-Sai- n

the city, stopping at the
Cream Brilliantine with natural finish. 3 cczU

38-in- ch Cream Nunsveiling, the regular 50-cc- r.tTV0 LETTERS.
FOR RENT-11- 18 BOULEVARD, MOD-r- n

6 rooms; 910 N. Tryon, modern 7
rooms; 611V4 E. 7th, 6 rooms; 1009 E.
Trade, 6 rooms; 507 E. 4th, 6 rooms;

'
store-roo- m under Presbyterian llospi--
tal. J. ARTHUR;. HENDERSON &

' bro. ..,.;
ent Cleveland and The Equl- -

throughout daylight and the streets
became slippery and sloppy with mud.
'Twas beastly.

1'; 'mm,-
-

Orphanage Directors to Meet.
A meeting of the directors f the

Thompson Orphanage will be ' held
thas morning at the building at 10
o'clock. The members of the boardare; Bishop J. B. Cheshire, chair-man, Rev. E. A. Osborne,
of Charlottet Rev. I. W. Hughes, ofFayetteville; Rev. De ROaset Meares,
of Biltmore; Mr. J. G. Shannon-hous- e,

of Charlotte; Major W. A.
Smith, of Ansonvllle, and Mr. J.'JCroswell, of Fayetteville. Services
will be held at 11 o'clock, to which
the publio is Invited. .

SPRING 1907. .
'

IFor The Observer.Another change! another change!
It seems the seasons can't arrange
Each day seems to borrow a change for

table.' v .

f."J. Roddey," manager for the
V1fe Assurance Society, with
iters In Rock Hill, S, C, in

of Mr. Cleveland's connec-- 1

the society was very proud

COUNTRY HAMS 15c, 25 POUNDS BAG
- Sugar 11.80, EK8 17c, Butter 18C;, 20c.,

25c, White Comb Honey 15c and Mo..
Ijard, tub lots, Sc. BR1DGERS it CO.)
203 West Trade street. .

Let that he was a. dominating

t ; Durham, N. C, April 17. 1907.

Mrs. Joe Person,'
. Charlotte, N. C

its affairs.'' Elsewhere in The
appears extracts from the

. in Cream only 23 cents yard.

S6-in- ch Black Chiffon Panama Cloth, 49 c::

44-in- ch Chiffon Panama, a very fine weave, t

that sells elsewhere at 93c. j here at 75 c:::' -

50-in- ch Brown Panama Cloth, all Wool, CD c

56-in- ch Hand-finis- h Gray Panama, C3 ccr..-- . ;

Dear Madam: We ar glad of the
of Mr. Cleveland and Mr.

trustee and President respec-th- e

society. .

IXMDK HERE! IF IT'S VEGETABLES
you want, call us; nice tender Squash,
very tender String Beans, fine Beets,
fresh parsley, Bell Peppers, Spinach,
Mustard and Turnip Salad, fine Celery
and new Irish Potatoes; and remember
that Femdell is the name that Insures
the purity of every can or package you
tuy. For Bale by MILLER-VA- N NESS
CO., 27 N. Tryon.

opportunity to,tpeak a food word for
"Mrs.- - Joe Person's Remedy.V We

fr Wedding Invitation. ' iv-ih- vi tun have sold It for a number of years
And the times are sad and strange.drja to weddings in Wales are and consider it one of our best sellers

Old age and death
are the -- only certain
limitations to the ac-

cumulation of wealth.
These limitations can
he overcome by a policy
in the Equitable. A

.small annual payment
will assure you a com:

fortable old age; If you
do not reach it your
family will lbe provided
for. - "V

The New York State
Standard Policy is the
one you have been look-

ing for. Information
gladly given.

7. J. r.ODDDY,

'nflike. .When the parents We are (lad to endorse It as a great"rud to De bid her friends to specific In all blood diseases, for,'nony. they bid them not to

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF
fine Kentucky horses. They are cer-
tainly beauties, and I want you to see
them. W. O. ROSS tt CO., West 4th
street .,

' '
pty handed The cards say: gives entire satisfaction. With; best
ever donations you may be wishes for a great business, we beg
?o bestow will be thankfully
..Tonever cauea for on a slmi
slon. The parents of th

to remain, '
.

Tours very truly, '

"C. C. KINO SONS.

BESIDES CONDUCTING THE BEST
dining room and lunch counter in tiie
city, we conduct the best fruit stand.
When you can't find what you want t
other planes come to the OEM hjj-TAURA-

CO.

!,tt Mdegroom elect desire that

Oh! the rain the distressing rain '

Fills our poor hearts full of pain. '

And before one clear day has passedaway .
It clouds up and rains again.

"
C'hf the snow the beautiful mowt
How fast the flakes fall here below
To-da- y its bright Its white
And the, mercury touches sero.
Oh! the warm the sunny bright warm
The birds sing sweetly and life's a charm
A sudden freeze the grippe and a sneeze
In April a December storm.

Another friz as cold as whij
Everything 's put out of biz.
A freeze a thaw who ever eaw
Such ft eprin as tWz?

' James Walker JT ('. y

mmto them will be returned
(on the above date and will
tui ror an favors granted."

to' the' Fruit Oron,''t':
Mrs.

Maxton, N, C, April 15, 1807.

Joe .Person, V..

Charlotte; N, C.
'' :

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE HAS
some dainty new baby caps, separHte
cap strings, a variety of aprons, quite
a jwmber of centre-ploce- s, both in
white and colored embroidery.1 frujt crop la killed," re- -

reaaer or one of the dally Your remedy Is one
j r.a cast ine periodical asislf). iJ t i. J i.--j U.4 t XiA

Desjr JIadam:
of c.,r t. t'h "

fictry ft r :y

YOU GET A' CIIANCK FOR A FItEJI
. riUroad tick"'., lnrliling J'tiHman to

Jamestown .i.xrioiution ,witii every
r nv or r'lli' '' ft t- i r etc, tit

r"vt be next-yp- srs crcp. rrf;::ir9thn inthe nrrcn Of ht:alt;i.
j rice of hrilth in a r,

. ...r r- -- , . ,


